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By CLINT FULLER

Perhaps while the Legislature is in session, it
ihould pass a law which would prohibit the Carolina
Tarheels from ever again going to Louisville, Ky. In
four tries, the ACC representatives have fallen flat on

their faces. Particularly, this year they must have left
a great deal of doubt in the minds of the national
basketball watchers about the strength of other ACC
teams. If Carolina is the ACC power and can show no

better against even unranked Drake than it did in
Saturday's consolation game, what they must be
asking does Duke, State and South Carolina have? In
both games, Carolina made a pitiful showing-what
ever excuse might be forth coming from Chapel Hill.

The still undefeated Red Springs Red Devils are

State Class 1-A champions. The Red Devils downed
Stoneville, a Western power Saturday night, 64-61 to
succeed Franklin's Youngsville Phantoms as state

champs. The neighboring Vance County Cougars
finished as number three team in the state by taking
Cullowhee, 61-53 in the consolation contest.

Youngsville's Vickie Rogers, and Hariett Pearce
were chosen All-East 1-A by the News and Observer
Prep Clip Board, written by Grady Elmore. Both were
All-Conference and All-Tournament selections in the
Franklin League and Rogers was chosen the Tourna¬
ment's Most Valuable Player for the second consecu¬

tive year. Unquestionably, they are the best girl
cagers in the League.

Marsha Winstead of Bunn and Louise Person of
Gold Sand were named to the second team and
Wakelon's Linda Brown and Gayle Pearce were also
second team selections. The six chosen represent six
of the top seven scorers in the Franklin League. Jean
Hagwood of Bunn tied with Winstead for season

scoring averages but was overlooked in the All East
selections. Wakelon's Jackie Perry and Bunn's Ellen
Andrews and Jean Crudup were other scoring leaden
in the League.

Now that basketball-live, local, state and tele¬
vision-is over, Spring has brought forth its favorite
sport-baseball. High School play gets underway
today with Louisburg at Youngsville and Bunn at
Franklinton. Friday afternoon, Edward Best will play
at Wakelon; Vance County will be at Oxford Orphan-
age(both play in the Franklin League, although Vance
games do not count in the standings); Franklinton
will be at Louisburg and Youngsville will play at
Bunn.

The College plays its second game against Western
Maryland today and begins a two-game slate against
Williams of Mass. Friday with the second game being
played Saturday.

PANCAKE SUPPER
SPONSORED BY BUNN LIONS CLUB

Friday, March 28
4:00 P. M. Until

ALL YOU CAN EAT $1.00
Bunn School Cafeteria
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LIGHT GOLD
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These flexible ahoai
won't tire. They hold their

shape for longer wear and take
. man'a ahine because premium calfskin

gleams naturally, needs no stiffening finishes!

Florcheim $26.95
Manly Wingtip Buckle $16.95
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Hurricane Golfers
Louisburg College golfers open their 1969 schedule with three regulars back from last year.

They are Dwight Leadbetter, who will probably play the number 1 position; Pat Radford, a

straight hitting golfer, who's very consistent; and D«ane Hege, a Whiteville product from a

golfing family. Rounding out the team will be freshmen Dave Stamper, rated high In the state
his senior year in high school; Rick Green, the Zebulon product, who will push Stamper for the

No. 2 position; and Jay Klingle who plays to a handicap of 9.
Louisburg has good balance in the top five players. All are capable of shooting below 80,

with Leadbetter, Green, and Stamper threats to play even better.
The outlook of the '69 season is very good. Chowan will pose the major threat, with Ferriim

a close second. Louisburg has high hopes of finishing In the top division, but consistent play on
the part of all the golfers could result in a ranking of number one when the year is over.

'Canes Take Second Win
The Louisburg College

Hurricanes combined 5 hit
pitching by (our Cane hurlen
and timely hitting for a 7-2
win over N. C. State's Jayvee
team Friday. The win was
their second in a row and
leaves them with a 2-1 record
going into today's double-
header with Western Mary¬
land.

The Maryland club will be
one of the Cane's toughest
opponents, compiling a 16-3
record lut year. They return
all but two of last year's
team. They had a team bat¬
ting average of .292 last year.

Against State the Canes
used four hurlers with Jim
Rivers picking up the win as
the Canes scored the go ahead

runs during his stint on the
mound. Mike Farris' two run
homer was the big blow for
the Canes in the 7th.

Louisburg will meet Wil¬
liams College Friday and Sat¬
urday of this week. Game
time for all single games is
2:45 with doubleheaders be¬
ginning at 1:30.

Pork, Egg Vote Wednesday
Wednesday, March 26, is a

red letter day for pork pro¬
ducers in North Carolina. On
this date producers will be
requested to approved for
another three year period the
$.05 per head assessment on

market hogs to finance the
North Carolina Pork Produc¬
ers Association programs.
Since 1964 the Pork Produc¬
ers Association headquartered
in Raleigh has maintained an

active, aggressive campaign

- SAVE YOUR TAPE GAME -

$( ( ( FOR YOU
* * 9 EACH WEEK.

IN IGA'S SAVE YOUR TAPE GAME
Be A Winner . Trade IGA

LUCKY TAPE
WORTH $50.00
ANOTHER CHANCE TO WIN!

MATCH YOUR AUTO LICENSE NUMBER
WITH NUMBER POSTED IN YOUR IGA

STORE WIN $5.00
NEW NO. POSTED EACH DAY.

promoting the pork induitry
of the state. This has included
point of sale promotion to
encourage consumer group*
giving them factual informa¬
tion on the improved quality
and nutritive value of pork.

Franklin County egg pro¬
ducers will also vote March
26 on continuation of North
Carolina's producer-financed
egg promotion program, ac¬

cording to J. R. Shillinglaw,
Agricultural Extension Agent.

A two cent per case assess¬
ment on each case of table
egg purchased, packed, or

processed In North Carolina
finances the state-wide egg
promotion program conduct¬
ed by the North Carolina Egg
Marketing Association.
On March 26, egg produc¬

ers will vote on continuation
of the 2 cents per case assess¬
ment for the next six yean.
All producers of eggs are eli¬
gible to vote In the referen¬
dum. A two-thirds majority
of favorable votes will con¬
tinue NCEMA's Nationally re¬

cognized egg promotion pro¬
gram.

Polling places for both
pork producers and egg pro¬
ducers in Franklin County
will be as follows: Youngs-
ville Milling Co. - Youngsville,
Louisburg Milling Co., Frank¬
lin Milling Co.. Agricultural
Building, and FCX In Louis¬
burg, Childers Milling Co.,
Route 2, Louisburg and all
Vocational Agriculture De¬
partrmj>tslnJhe_County;^^

LOUISBURG THEATRE
WED -THRS -FRI -SAT -SUN -MON -TUES APRIL 2-3-4-5-6-7-8

Iii new screen splendor...
The most m;i<>iii(i<eiif picture ever!

Winner
of Ten
Academy
Award* A

DAVID OSELZNICKS-oo^of
MARGARET MITCHEUS

GONEWITH
THEWIND"
ClARKGABLE
YHTEN LEIGH
LESLIE HOWARD

OLIVIA deHWILLAND
"
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(G) MATINEE WED.-SAT.-SUN., 2:00
ONE SHOW ONLY EACH NIGHT AT 7:00

ADMISSION NIGHTS. ADULTS $1.50 - CHILDREN 50c
MATINE ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN 50c

Rams Win Track Meet
The results of a track meet

between Franklinton and Car¬
dinal Gibbons were reported
as follows:

Broad Jump . Henry Day
(F) 19'8". High Jump John
House (CG) 5'2". Pole Vault
Franklinton Forfeits. Shot
Cliff Williams (F) 40

Discuss Cliff Williams (F)
105*7". 100 Yard Dash .

Percy Cooke (F) 11.2. Mile
Brooks Bennett (F) 5:15.3.
880 Relay Cardinal Gibbons
(OG) 1:45.1. 440 Run Den¬
nis Carter (F) 57.1. 880 Run-
Danny Preddy (F) 2:19.6.
220 Dash Dwight Johnson

(OG) 25.0. Mile Relay Cardi¬
nal Gibbons Forfeits.

Franklinton's Cliff Wil¬
liams and Herlry Day both
tallied 11 points in this dual
meet.

Final score was Franklin-
ton 71 and Cardinal Gibbons
32. -

"Just minding
our own business"

Robert and Joann Sherron
are part owners in a local
business . a three million
dollar local business!

And, come 7:30 p.m. Friday,
March 28, they'll be at Wake
Forest High School Gymnasium
in Wake Forest to help look
after it.

You see, Robert and Joann
are member-owners of Wake
EMC and they're meeting with

their fellow owners to, among
other things, help elect several
directors for their business for
the coming year.

In so doing, Robert and
Joann are helping to "call the
shots" in how their business is

operated. They know it can't
be run by proxy and operate
with maximum benefits to
them. So, come bring your
family and meet your partners
in business.

Wake Electric .

Membership Corporation
L.H. DICKENS says..

'

. "Meet the
gool-proof
motor oil."

If the hired hand puts an auto engine oil in a tractor that'
needs Series 3 diesel oil, it could void your warranty-
right?
And if he puts Series 3 diesel oil in your car and farm

engines you could lose their warranties.right?
Not any more. We have an oil that's fully qualified for

every engine on your farm.ESSOLUBE* D3. With it, you
don't have to keep two or more different kinds of oils on
hand. And if it prevents just one mistake, it could save you
a bundlel

Let us senti out some of our goof-proof ESSOLUBE D-3
with your next order. Call:

L. H. DICKENS & SON
ROUTE # 2 L0UISBUR6, N. C. .

TELEPHONE 853-2117 form products


